Statement of Akoma Ntoso use in Biblioteca del Congreso Nacional de Chile

Biblioteca del Congreso Nacional de Chile has successfully applied the Committee Specification 01 version (http://docs.oasis-open.org/legaldocml/akn-core/v1.0/cs01/akn-core-v1.0-cs01.zip, dated June 06 2017 and adopted on Sept. 11th, 2017) of the OASIS LegalDocML Akoma Ntoso version 1.0 in accordance with the Conformance Level number 1 defined in Section number 8 of the specification http://docs.oasis-open.org/legaldocml/akn-core/v1.0/cs01/part1-vocabulary/akn-core-v1.0-cs01-part1-vocabulary.html#_Toc492553821

This use did involve the following scenario: bill, debate. The use included multiple independent implementations using different software modules like XML editor, portal, XML database, resolver.
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